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15 Yeara FinanciaJ Editor of The New York

UNSAVORY NAME
GIVEN WORKERS

American Recue Organiza-
tion Condemned by State

v Officials.
The failure of the American Rescue

Workers to receive a clean bill of
health following investigations into
the organization's activities may cause
the city commissioners to prohibit local
workers from collecting funds in Char-
lotte. A detailed report of ' local ac-

tivities has been called for by the
board.

Mayor Walker was furnished Wed-
nesday With a rnnv nf a - rfpiveri
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SHORT COVERINGU hue til o--r o f .

torest had suocumherV w e fn?rt m" of ?n improved trade demana
the 1 t0.day to Llver,p?01' aPPehensions of a bull-van- cetCLl extenslve ad- - 'sh weekly report from weather bu-
ttocks Lmnt a,1Par.en.tly in certain trade buying and commission
The

a C Snt reniamins uncovered. hou demand. After showing net
trtimTL 2 J',, seeki"e out these "'es ot 24 to 55 points the market

fo thffiL'S h?,kj P.ints under realizing
"cieoieu oear party, it was 1 .,BWill oul soon turned nrm

nil rnt,Ryed ,cov"inS which showed in tlle ,cess report, confirming
In such stocks as Harves- - tlk Jof lnt'reasing domestic millter. United Fruit and Famous STiVh1? ,durin.?. Auust as comparedThese were on the list of all the belw uly' V"s advance made newbig and little. In the market of a 3 high ground the day with activeaeo. months seHin?: 27 to 60 noints shnvo

s """ciuij in men uireciion oe- -tore tne close,
T,'ie oensus report showed domesticmiH consumption of 467,103 bales for

Au,"ust. compared with 410,120 forJuly am2- - "3.560 for August, of lastwas not r out of "new'th the forecast, but many trader;;

" '" i I-- "
Globe.

( Wall Street
New York. Sept. 14. Accumulation

of buying orders overnight imparted
an active and strong tone to the stock
market at the opening of today's ses- -
slon. The usual leaders of the oil
equipment and steel were the
foremost features. Mexican and Pan- -
American Petroleums, Houston OilRoyal Dutch, Baldwin Locomotive, Rail
Eallnd "itttffie "ulf oVoneto
two points. Central Leather, Interna- -
eri'can 'LoSotiS ffiSSSr iffo
were materially higher. United StatesRealty was strongest of the special- -
ties, training' 2i 3-- 4 nointa Paiic mo,io
only slight advances and some of theiooa ana lODacco snares reacted moderately.

The closing was strong. Sales ap- -
i;iuAiiijdiuu oiiw.wuu snares.

The demand for stocks continued todiminish at midday. This encouragedtne snorts wno extended their r m -
111 i f ri on t c i vi oils. steelsii,iiiviiiii 111 and equ I II.ments. Leaders of those srroiins. nol- -
tably Mexican Petroleum. Republic

. andr':i..i c.. -i "'t
erican Car fell moderately under ves -
terday's final prices.

NEAV VOUK STOCK UST.liiist ISale.
Allis-Clialme- rs 34 1- -4

American Beet Sugar 29 3-- 8
American Can 28
American Car & Foundry 130 1- -2

American TTide - T.pntlior rf.i 3 1-- 4
American International Corp.. 32 7-- S
American Locomotive 92 1- -2

American Smelting & Ref. O

American Sugar . . 63 1-- 8'

American Sumatra Tnh:i 42 7-- S

American T. & T 107 5-- S

American Tobacco Sec. . .
American Woolen 7 i 1- -

Anaconda Copper 38 5-- S

Atchison .v 86
Atl.. Gulf & W. Indies .". .. 29
Baldwin Locomotive .. 89 5-- 8
Baltimore & Ohio .. ... -4

Bethlehem Steel "R" . . 1- -8" I

Canadian Pacific . .

Central Leather 20 1- -4

u iana er Motors 47 S S
Chesapeake & Ohio . . 8Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul 26 1-

Chicago. R. I & Pac. 34 -S

Chino CoDoer 24 1- -

Colorado Fuel & Iron 5
Corn Products 4 7 -- 8
Crucible Steel . . .... 63 5-- 8
Cuba Cane Sugar .... 8 5-- 8
Krie 13 3-- 4
Oeneral Electric 126 5-- S
General Motors 10
Goodrich Co. 32
Great Northern nfd -- 4
Gre.-it'Norther- Ore ctfs 28
Illinois Central ftinspiration Copper 34
".it. ivier. Marine pfd .... 46 3-- 4Paper .

iineontt Copper 20 -4

r.ouisville & Nashville . 109 1-- 2
Maxwell Motors
Mexican Petroleum . . . 11
Miami Copper .... 21 3-- 4
Middle States Oil ,...".. 12 1- -4

Midvale Steel .... 25 1- -2

Missouri Pacific ?0 3-- S
New York Centra 72 7-- 8
N. Y.. N. H. & Hartford 15 1- -4

Norfolk & Western .... J)'
Northern Pacific 78 1- -2

Invincible Oil 9
Oklahoma Prod. & Uef. .

Pan American Petroleum 3-- 4

People's
Pennsylvania

Gas . j
Pittsburg & W. Va. . . .tay Consolidated Copper Ts I

Heading 1 5-- 8
TCep. Iron & Steel ; . . . , 3 1- -Z

Royal Dutch, N. Y. . . . 50 1-- 4
Shell Trans. & Trad. . . . 37
Sinclair Con. Oil . . .'. . 20 1- -2

Southern Pacific 77 5-- 8Southern Railway 20 3-- 4Standard Oil of N. J.. pfd 107 1- -4

Studebaker Corporation . . 7
Tennessee Copper 8 1- -8

Texas Co 26 5-- 8Texas & Pacific .. . 24 1- -8

Tobacco Products '. . " . . '. 70
1 ranscontinental Oil 8 1- -4

Union Pacific ; 120 3-- 4u. s. tooa Products 17
ij. h. Ketau stores 56
U. 5?. Ind. Alcohol 47 3.4U. S. Rubber .. .. .. ' 50 8
U. S. Steel I 78 1.2
Utah Copper ."... 50 1- -2

Westinghouse Electric 44 7-- 8mm 1 i -w iu.ys uvenana
Pure Oil . . . . . . .... 25
Atlantic Coast Line . . S6
Coca Cola 35 3-- 4Gulf States Steel . . 42
Seaboard Air Line 5 1- -2

Sloss, Shef. Steel &"iron 39 3-- S
United Fruit 111Virginia Caro. Chem. . 30
American obacco . . .". 126 2
American Zinc 8 1-- 4
Gen. Asphalt 51 3-- 4

Hfiri.- - I
On four or fT,V-'.V:- r. ...

vear. Roeir tV ' "l ,easl lnls
to 34 3 8 ni 34 1- -2 Tn nas EOt up
had and each time hasa more or o.a Ireac - Ition Tha f- -

IlaB ln iacibeen the critical one in the eyes of alltraders who set store by "previous tops"in this class it was a matter of muchImportance that Rock Island broke throuthe 34 dead level today. From afesslonal ffipoint
was that the atil To"tIeaJ'1.?0fIlh 5

2ZrV& inTo'Vv h,Jh ground
fAV"X.Vj ancl substan

hi lllT1- - ,VhL ST ?!
Rnck Isand .m.T V tt mMhas been made to look

.rJL,attractiv,e b' the official valuationrecently nlaced nn thn o k,- - u t
"f'9 5. .leadlne Broadway house in its

i - uri Linn mnpn no-- nAintj ..4. . i i

aluation seems to make the book valueor Kock Island common more than twicen filing price n the market.

TEXAS COMPANY
The nrinrinn 1 tinv-ino- - in t-v- fwhich carried th ot 1 .- - '- n.issvc at L t lilt?trom a house which was a heavy seller

oi. prices some time ago. It wa3aei aown as snort covering.

CRrruu.E stepi
t,rUClble Steol ....rlirsiitpi, uj..l-- jo 0.1c otncuuieuto meet oi Fridav to act nn th ,nidend. The feeling' i V;

.i .. "s""" 1 I..in ic ureiaim ine action of the stock I
n the market hn unnA ; I

v. fuiu.uu i., j ur
T1IK T1RK SHARPS

PraCtiCallV all of tho mcml-voi-- a f -

tire group joined ln the advance whichwas led bv Kellv KnrincfiaM . Tl-,i- t.tr,ni,- 1' - O - V 4. II lO lO IVVImoved forward easily on buying from thesame quarters tnat have figured in pastmoves. Since the snrine- the hnsinoee.... .

of this cotrnanv has shnun an imnrvo- -'menr that . v
. i , , . . . Dicasinj., .it, ... i vs unn crnnir i n j i rrt i-- ..1 iiumcin. xiie uusi- -
.too im .jiu.v aim August were reopened I

io na.e Deen tne best in history of the
eor-Van- Ajax Rubber was bid up sharn- -
iv tiui mere was more ot a demand forLee. This comnanv is also in ,
good Condition. The latest renorta
that it is free of bank loans and has
pi..-nt- oi cash on hand

Bond Market
Bv STUART TV WWT

Copyrlitht. 1U21. br Xh. Tal.ll.hln r .
N'ew Vnrlr St" i n,C "V." .7

.CURB
VV BONDS

STOCKS

Livestock 1

Co!Copyright, 1021, by SeW. PublNhlns
. Union Stock Yards, Chicago. Sept M
-L-ive stock trade was uneven todav. In
the cattle alley, a comparatively light

?. ?
. yearUns steers

m Wh"e ther k,nds were Blow'
1Av& muttons also were boosted. Nearly
10,000 sheep and lambs were taken out of
th'9 markfct for a11 oses yesterday
and most of these went as feeders. Sell- -

ln th6 PGnS t0day- - SelIerS
were not able to clar the hog pens even
at far lower values

Receipts of live stock today were esti
mated at 10,000 cattle 15,000 hogs, 22,000
sheep and lambs and 3,000 calves.

CATTLE: Prime vearliners sold at
$10.90 today, which made a new top for
the VeflT. Th llAat ctaai-- a enlrl.r - U-- J UWl- - OllVllfj

I to 25 cents higher but medium an6l plain
erades -- -- " -

l
I 114-nonn- fl Ktecrs wont tn 1A7K

iLere steady while fat heifers again sold
I sirong values, ijnotce cows went to

hile best heifers were ouotUd at $7.50 trt SR I 'QTlTltjrP 1 1 1 f1 ctnarl-- r
but bologna bulls were 15 cents higher
in SDOtS. Good animals were nlnc.ed
at $4 to $4.50. Qutside buyers again paid
$15 for top calves on strong marketwhile heavy lots went at $6 to $8.

HOGS: Light and light mixed hogs sold
25 to !15 CATltra lnwor oftor t ll n fivct rnnnde
while other grades were down 10 to 25
cents from the average of the day be-
fore. One load of medium weisrht hoes
made $6.60 which was the top of the
trade for the day. Rough packing hogs
sold around S6.10 to $6.50.

SHEEP: Best lamhs were strnne-- tn 95
cents mgner. choice westerns were plac - )

ed at $10 to $10.25 while city butchers !
I na id $9 Sfl fnp ririnio nathrfie 17iuuliirc I

I , . . . . - . ? oa
I "PV-- ncrpfl milttnnca a nn cola onH tViia

. - --W'Cmcago, bept. 14.
CATTLE : KeceiDts 11.000: fat vear- -

linss and best handvweielit steers
steady to 15 higher; others slow;
prime yearlings 10.90; bulk nativesteers 7.00 to 10.00; fat heifers higher;
other she stock, calves and stockers
Steadv: bulk fat cows and heifers 4 .t
to 6.50; veal calves to packers mostlv
13.00 to 13.50; stockers largely 5.00
to 6.00; bulls strong to 15 hisrhef: bulkbolosrnas 4.50 to 4.75: beef hulls .1 (in
to 6.00.

HOGS: Receipts 15,000; better grades
to 35 cents lower than yesterdav'saverage; others mostly 10 to 25 lower:practical top 8.50; one load 8.60; bulklights and lisrht butchers S.OO to 8.50:

bulk packing grades 6.25 to 6.75; pigs
mostlv 30 cents lower- - hulk 7 to
7.50.

SHEEP: Receipts 22,000; lat lamb3 op-
ened strong to higher; fat sheep andfeeder grades firm; top native lambs to
CitV hlltcherS 9 Sr. naftor tor. aarlir
9.50: closing mostly 6.00 to 6.50; norange lambs sold early; good range
yearlings 6.75; choice feeder lambs ear- -
li l.-- O UI LOU,

Grain Market I

'

Ci yj-'gh- t, by Xfw Publishing; Co.
Chicago, Sept. 14. Wheat showed a

1 ea.ciioiiary tenaency one nour arterthe market opened today. The firsthour the market showed considerableirtrenerth. there Heine pnnno-- h i.nmmf-a-
sion house buying at the start to cause
locals to play the bull side and in theabsence of selling pressure, prices ad-
vanced rea.rHlv tnn Inua nt-ior- v V.,,,,
forcing many shorts out of the market.However, the bulge brought out per-
sistent selling by commission housesand the advance was not of a veryhealthy character, but caused some re-
action hilt shnrtlv hefnra mlAAair a
cable telling of rains in the Argentine
caused locals to unload and a breakbelow the. nrevlmia lnw umc vartn.! A.i- - 1' ' - ivr, ' 1 l.lvlUC.1.Cash wheat premiums were unchanged.
Liumcsui; uemana was siow wnne ex-port trade was quiet. Recent export
business as said to have Heon nvo la
cerated. Southwest reported mills overbidding exporters for wheat. Thewet weather is expected to curtailmarketing of both 'winter and
wheat.

Corn started firm hut ease,! --...;tv.
wheat later Tliei--o

commission house buying in evidencebut houses with cash connections had r
corn for sale on the bulge. Offerings
to arrive increased trom Iowa. Do-
mestic shinnini? demand. . . woe foil.- - V. V. I uo iaii v 1 1 11

exDorters were ne-ai- after nnrn Thn.was no change in cash basis. Receiptswere rainy neavy. wet weather inter-ference with marketing induced- - somebuying.
Oats followed the trend nf nt

There was ..some commission housebuying early but pressure on Decemberwas noted by a house believed to beactine- - for a lendlno- - ulsv.tnr
Broader shipping demand for new oasrepuneu. iasn Dasis was unchanged.

Provisions were lower with hogs.
mock yard interests sold lard with
?.a.ck Inclined to support distant
IUUIUI1S.

. . .l"tl : r--i t
z. aeP- - Active buying ofUnited States wheat yesterday on thepart of foreigners had a bullish effect

In the futures market today. Opening
.uuinuuiis raiigeu irom i-- a to 1 1-- 2higher.

.orrr opened unchanged to 1- -4 higherOatS Started a Rhode nff n I I

Declines in tho hnc-- mni-Va-t A 1

provisions.
corn closed easy at a shade netdecline to 1-- 8 advance.

, wneat closed heavy 3-- 4 to 1 1- -2 net

CHICAf.n (TAsn nrr r-- to
Chicas-o- . Sent 14 Whont o

red 1.31; No. 2 hard 1.29 to L3CH1-- 4.

Corn. No. 2 mixed 55 K tn kc- -

2 yellow 55 3-- 4 to 56.
Oats. No. 2 mixed white 3Q 5.4 tn iiNo. 3 yellow white 86 to 38 1.4 I
live. No. 2. 1.05
Barley 53 to 60.
Timothv 4.00 to 4.75.
Clover 12.00 to 18.00.
Pork nominal.
Lard 10.75.
Ribs 8.00 to 9.25.

CHICAGO GRAIKT AXD PROVISIOXS.
uiiK-ago-, ssept. 14.

. Onen Tti T' "WHEAT
Dec 1.32 1.34i,i 1.30 1.30Mav ......1.35 i so i u 1 9si?"U7" aoCORN -

Dec 54 55 54 54May '59 U 60 59 59

CHARLOTTE MAN
IN TARRING RAID
Prominent Railroad Official
Had Feathers Put to Him

During War.
That a president of a Louisiana rail-roa- d

was actually tarred and feathered
and carried about the principal streets
of New Orleans on a rail during therecent war is vouched for by J, s.
Thompson, who recently came from
New Orleans to make his home in thiscity. Mr. Thompson was one of theparty that had a hand in the affair.

"Baumgardner was the man's name,"
said Mr. Thompson. "He was president
of one of the railroads with terminals
in New Orleans, and a man of consid-
erable wealth. But during: the war he
was for Germany from first to last, and
instead of assisting the hand that fed
him, he soaked his surplus cash in Ger- -

! man bnis. Not a penny's worth of
savings stamps or .Liberty bonds

did he purchase. His activities wei-- e

confined to boosting Germany.
"And one day the climax came. ARed Cross nurse entered his ooffice tosolicit a subscription of $10 to. helpcarry on the work of that department,and Baumgardner actually had her putout of his office.

THE GANG HEARD IT.
"The news spread like wildfire. Itwas not long before the facts were pre-

sented before a certain 'gang' in NewOrleans which had been organized forthe purpose of detecting all those whowere throwing rocks at Old Glory, Ittook the gang only a few brief momentato lay their plans. Such men asBaumgardner had been dealt with be-
fore.

"It was soon learned that Eaumgard-ne- r
had gone on a trip out of town,

but scouts discovered the day on whichhe was expected to return. It was
also learned that Baumgardner hadplanned to have his chauffeur meet himat a little junction four miles fromtown and take him to New Orleans
from there.

"Well, the gang was there when th6train pulled in. Baumgardner stepped
off with his wife and two young wo-
men. We seized him immediately. He
screamed and protested, but we tore
him from ?jis wife and led him into a
nearby forest. There we stripped himof every rag he had on.
FEATHERS APPLIED.

"Then came the oozy, sticky tar. We
coated him like an asphalt road. Nextcame the feathers. Several large pil-
lows were cut open and the contentssifted oer him. It was only a few
seconds before he looked like a'human
ostrich.

"Thein we inarched him to the city
limits. There we secured a rail. We
tied his feet and hands to the rail,
and taking turns at carrying the
scoundrel, we began our parade.

"All through the principal streets of.the big city we. went. Thousands of
people assembled on the sidewalks and
cheered as the traitor was carried by.
If the man lives a thouasnd years he'
will never forget that day. Newspapers
printed long columns about him, and
he was literally ruined in the eyes of
loyal Americans.

- 'It was just one of the familiar
stories about American patriots dur-
ing the war. The thought that any
man could extract such wealth and con-
fidence from the American people and
then fly up at them like a snake in
the grass was too much for any good
American. Every traitor caught was
given a dose of American patriotism
that he will never forget."

P0E WILL SPEAK
IN RUTHERFORD
Raleigh Editor Will Discuss

Co-operati- ve Marketing;
Band Coming Here.

Rutherfordton, jSept. 14. Editor Clar-
ence Poe of thd Progressive Farmpr.
Raleigh, will speak to the farmers of
Rutherford county Monday, September
19, at 2 p. m., in tne courthouse. Hun-
dreds are exepected. here-t- hear the
noted writer, lecturer and editor. He
will touch on the market-
ing of farm products in his address..

The meeting advertised for Monday
night to consider the proposed furni-
ture factory proposition will be. held
Friday night. September 16. on account
of the inability of the promoter, Mr.
Whitener, of Marion to be here Mon-
day night. Much interest is being man-
ifested in the new enterprise.

The big tent revival meeting closed
Sunday night. . It was a great success.
There were 42 conversions. 60 personal
rededications and hundreds manifested
a deeper interest than formerly in
theeir spiritual welfare. The three
Baptist churches. Ruth, Spindale and
Rutherfordton that promoted the re-
vival made up about enough money to
buy the preacher, Dr. M. A. Adams,
noted evangelist and pastor, a Ford
coupe and made him a present of it.
Nearty ,000 people attended the ser-
vices several nights.

A total of 4,100 people were vacci-
nated in the typhoid and diphtheria
campaign which closed recently in this
county. About 800 of these were for
diphtheria. This makea a total of about
7,000 people vaccinated in this county
within- - the last two summers.

Superintendent of Public Welfare Ri
E. Price is arranging for a free State
Board" of Health dental clinic to be held
In this county soon. The work Is ex
pected to begin about pctoher 10, ana
will treat all school children free from
6 to 12 years of age, inclusive, that
need it. - Hundreds will be treated In
this campaign.

The. famous. Haynes Brass Band of
Cliffside will compete for a prize at the

A4;e-l-l.,Qlrnlnol- ,, ovnnoittnn In... Char.1 .11 vi t utl.lMH VW v.

lotte, Tuesday night, September 27. at
o.nn mi 1 M Vvt-- fo:au u. m. xiiey nave uiio ui uic wcov.

bands in the country and will make
a good showing.

The famous Liberty Flyers have, been
secured for tho county fair here Octo-
ber 11 to 14. They will spend four days
hero. Everything is getting in shape
for the best fair the county, has ever
had.

Since cotton has gone up a general
feeling of optimism prevails over this
county.

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Mecklenburg County

In the Superior Court.
S. L. Williams, Plaintiff, vs. Hardwood

Manufacturing Co., Defendant.
Notice is"hereby given to the credi-

tors of the above named defendant cor-
poration that hey are required' by a
decree o? our Superior Cour. to presrnt
and make proof to T. R. Beaver, the
receiver heretofore appointed in thin
cause, at his office in the city of
Charlotte, 'of their respective claims
against the defendant corporation, the
Hardwood Manufacturing Company, on
or before the 30th day of September,
1921, and that by the terms of said
decree all of said creditors and claim-
ants failing to so make proof accord-
ing to law within the time so required
as above will be barred from partici-
pating in the assets of .the said cor-
poration.

Witness C. C. Moore, Clerk of our
said Superior Court at Charlotte. North
Carolina, this the 13th day of Septem-
ber. 1921......... MOORE,

Clerk Suner or Court
T.. R. Beaver.. Receiver.- - .

UNCERTAINTY IN
A LLTHEM ARRETS
Traders Think Advance Has

Gone As Far As Condi-
tions Justify.

IVv STI A1IT r. M'KST
Mnfi" C orn-spoiirto- of Ti. Xewn

, i isilit. !!U1. by os Iul.IlinR-C-
York. Sept. 14. In all the lead-ir',;o- tstodays price movements re-- ..
eront deal of unrertatnt v. it wasthere was any doubt regard-iMi.ilit- y

of the change for thewhich has come over the situationthe last three weeks. it -
hut prices hart had such a large

u iunain.-- nuring this pru .! was a ouestlon whether thisboon ample to measn
u' th recovery in business which... "' . unS wun tne generally

" ""f nie outlook.greater part ot the ah ! i;
! under a fresh rush of buying

lu.iur liuuier progress up- -
- tno first hour or so. Thentaking was encountered and

. began to waver. It was still;mvs. proiessional speculation
- s a i tempts to buy stocks in

-- .. nai1 1UI 1 prices sharply.
- resulted in equally

v ir.es. There were evidences
mhm covering in some of the

. orites in last month's falling
. MM- - i mien r ruit. Interand Harvester Tho mo- -

- ::i the day plainly felt the lack".staining short interest for therelie bu ing to- speak cf and ev- -, iiepondert upon the support and
- a few large operators and.;v ;io--is- .

, . . iitt in cot ion snowed an
iit'ii tit ot indecision, not, however
l-
- the position in the cotton trade'
nch there was undiminished con- -
,it about the condition In the spec-n.ank- ot

resulting from the sensa- -
: ...c'uations or the last fortnight.

:.ews of the day helped sustain
- ...inst further speculative selling.
a , k! review of the weather bur- -
- .i.r i coium nan snown little or

:. voment and continued in a very
.r,dn ion. it also stressed the'image done by extensive rains
'.ermsn marks and French francs..: weak again on selling which

! in I.oilon and had its mainrv,r- the opening of businessestrrday the decline in rrmtin
rales had occurred without much

- ":r,g the market for sterling. Butsterling fell wtih the rest. The
French government securities did

..tiiuio, nevertheless, the French
- i l not regain any of the --round
- quickly yesterday. The selling

..i in the French public loans has
,a;u- - as significant as this week's

in German marks and
ir wen grounded in the tremen- -

- - :i:ikage in German marks and
' :.ky conditions in Germanv cpn
that the next German indemnity

:.t cannot be made in cash.
sun-i- t market became mcreas- -

: -- regular as the day " went on
: ' ;i hocuniolive was taken up

':. as were the other equipment
following the statement In the

Age review that inquiries for
; ::.e:us were showing improvement.

::!. this has been the most en-- .
,t rinsjr week so far in the steelAugust was a better monthJ.i'y and the steel business has

: .rthor on the men;! in tfeptem-- ,
ii- Steel Corporation, taking all

- - . liaries, is averaging a 33 per
apacitv as against 30 per cent

nta. the advance in wire
: had been- reported yesterday

complete information is nov
that stocks of wire and wire

- .:ad been drawn down to a
ver known before and that thisheavy buying orders, whiclt not

Pit prices up two dollars to- .Urs a ton but raised the
vr ration's wire production to

; t of capacity. The condi- -
t supplies on hand is almost

: ('d, no doubt, in other
:' the steel industry.

mim; and EXCHANGE.
V rk, 14. Prime mercan- -

r "
S to 6.
'ek; sterling ay bills

-- real titi-d- ay bills on bank:;
u:nniercial. 60-d- ay bills 3.66

: i 3. 6 a l': cables 3.70.
s. d 7. 01'; cables 7.02 1-- 1'.

francs, demand 6.yi; cables
. i. -- s. demand 31.40: cables 31.46.

ivniand 4.23: cables 4.23 2.

O.'Jl 2; cables 0.92.
' demand o. 45.

21.50.
demand 12.87.

'"':-- . df rnand ."1.75.
demand 12.75.

3 'I l- -i per cent discount.
:::a-- nt ana railroad bonds
; easier; 60 days, 90 days,

'ent; 6 months 5 3-- 4 per
r.ry easier. Ruling rate 5.

;:.? against acceptances 5.

VVA.WAH NAVAL STORES.
v.ah. Ga Sept. 14. Turpentine" firm; sales 263; receipts
: ::ts 86; stock 10.82S.

'm: sales 598; receipts 929;
A"ts 1.210; stock 73.894.

- H .I.'jO; D K 4.00; F G 4.23;
, K M 4.60; X 4.65; WG 5.00;

SUGAR.
k, Sf-pt- . 14. The raw sugar
3 quiet eariy toaay at- - i.zo' : sr;i

ontinued at 5.60 to 5.65 for
futures were nominal.

SILVER,
k, Sept. 14. Foreign bar

i - K

'loliars 50 4.

EVERYTHING
In High Quality

Building Materials

ffl THAT road leading
. to your garage is

it going to give vou
trouble this winter?

Suppose it were con-
crete. Think of the re-J,e- f.

Why not put in a
f ' nerete entrance and
then forget it? won't
(f,st as much as 30U
think.

CITIZENS
Lumber Company

South Boulevard
Phones 3472-347- 3

COTTON MARKET
STILL ACTIVE

Wide Fluctuations With
Uttle Definite Change inrnee Situation.

"A STUART p. WEST.taff Co,reWoiident ol The Neir..CoKht. 1031. by Xew8 Publishing Co
iork, sept. n. The cotton

market showed continued activity
There was less cvcaemeni man lasti. ....pernaps, DUt there were further

fluctuations and the widespread
interest relt ini tne market was evi- -
denL'ed in a broadening commissionhouse fi(.m!,n,i

openTnV was no better than"icaij wun nrstto sz points lower, but it was only
- " f'wycu llirr iiidAl IJl U 111

JOSS and t IP whnla ro-1- -

firmed up on the relatively firm cables,

"?A "8"i ngures or around the 20
If-- f. tent leYel for December. Heaiiz- -

" . was. .
neavy enough to cause'rregiaanty later and the undertoneof the market was so feverish thattrariofa fol ,!,.. . .cn. nusiii. fee luriner Olg

TeJrThis idea is"ayne. ofXew brlea'n? Jtluornesuc consumption for thisseason at 6.350,000 bales and exportsat 6.600.000- .ill . and predicts that thecuu ui ins season win Ehnw o o
over of only 600,000 bales in this coun-try outside of mill stocks. Such fig-ures as these from a trader of MrHavne's remitnMnn. nmhoKiv . . .
ed largely (for the mid-morni- ng ad-vance. There was n- - cicn nt
Texas rains privately predicted vester- -

uui peopie reuirning nere fromthe south are emphasizing the extentof the boll weevil damage.

ew lOrk. Sr)t 14 Tho
market was extremely active an,i ir--"

regular at the opening todav. firstprices beiner 8 noinin li i ulH or
points lower, but prices soon firmed up

I atiyeiy nrm cables and ncununuea Duuisn averaee of southernsnot anrl o-- i- ir Vi.."" 5 v 7,:"."; ir,. duuinui a uuinsn weeKiy crop report fromthe weather bureau at mirl.lai- -

ably promoted the buying which car-
ried December up from 20.00 to 20.42
auu January irom ly.SZ to 20.19, or
aDOUt ZD tn .1 nn nta ncf hirrl-.- .-- - HlfellCl.ineie was traae nuying and fresh com
mission nouse ouying on this advancebut the South was a considerableseller here and prices sold off severalpoints before end of
T i,.. 1 .:. v,.."'1- - ".nur- -r .', ',u''uuieu lf'e auvance,. mere
,1..
io covering... on continued.

poor cron
nii-uuiii- s ana cin improveu trade demana.
. Before midday active months sold
.i LO till nninTR nut hi trri. tirU, . " - "o'iv i WilliI'ecemoer toucning '0.49 and Januaryon continued trails. nan .nmmiu.- .....i --.uiniitiosion house buying. There was in-

creased real.7-.no- a t Ihccs. . ,i. , T , ' - v . uguica aimcue mdiKei oroKe alter tne publica
iiuit oi ine weeKiy weather reportwhich continued many bullish featuresbut said that iln ha1mJm t -- - iuyVMHAnn .i -vi yi "ovcuib . .i some parts or Texas.
ictumuci uruw. io or aoout oy
points from the best and 8 points net
iurv oi ,

The middav hrpnlr tn iq 57 r t-- -

cember was followed bv rallies dur-ing the early afternoon, the marketDeing steaay shortly after 2 o'clockn un uecemDer arnnnH ZO.rfS.t"' '"6.
Cf.OSFl TVK!W A' i II IV PIliFlinntr, . .- - - - V ' vUSK.JM& I

ew York, Sept. 14. Cotton closedcaa-
, . Open High Low Close

19. 5 20.25 19.70 19.90
fec- - . 20.00 20.49 19.87 20.10.Tanvfcv. 19.85 20.23 19.70 19.5.warcn 19.62 20.15 19.55 19.75

19.53 20 00 10 iZ. 19.53
NEW YORK 5r.-r- ' fnTrnNew York. Sent. 11. rvittnV spotquiet; middling 20.20. I

SEW nill.I 4 Vfc ffTnrwNew Orleans, Sept.
,

14. BetteV cablesa i 11.
ceding Irtrxlofflc'.afsoceand belief n" at fe2?i

large American consumption fie"

cotton nigner today. Uurlng the firsthnnr nf tVn-- i enaclnn 41. AAu .
- v..v g v. jJiuii i ac auiivc lnoncnswere sent 38 to 48 points over theprices or yesteraay, October ris- -

In? to 20 cents a pound.
A'"erican consumption or 467,103

.""r" u"".us libc, againsi iu.izounng July, according to the Censusoureau. was consifiAroii a k,,ii

points o ver the final nnotatinns nf'e.s.te.raa .. rhe . weekly crop reports.
.7. "iV' consiaereU Uniavorable,
expected, and "especially in Texas th?. '
market fell off sharply landinsr toward1 o'clor-l- 1 ft tn i e ; ..j. ...
terday's close. October sold- - as his-- a?20.08 and reacted to 19.40.

Accounts of a bett re snot (lema-ir- l
aiinenea tne marKet again and causedrecoveries of about 50 points fromth IflWPSt levels. . . . Tnnror1. . ,.)- - " ti, v tiic LJUdi:more realizing by longs set inland.'DOints

CIjOSR NRW ow , ,
, ; ""V .K.', Ml''if' f- - "--ouo- n Closed

ri i riv x hh iv n r npr q rit'o moqc -
- - nut AIIVCO ltto iz nmnrs

Onpn High Low CloseOct 19 65 20.08 19.40 19.62
Dec 19.85 20.23 19.54 19.80
Jan. 19.67 20.03 19.39 19.61
March 19.52 19.87 19.24 19.47Mav 19 37 19.70 19.00 19.20

New Orleans. Sent 14 Rnnt nti
quotations revised, L'o higher; onenrm; sales on tne spot 6,038 bales; to
arrive oj..

Low middling 17.75; middling 19.75;
UUU JlllUUllll U.IO.
Kecelpts 3,292; stock 401,886

livr.Tipnni. rnTrnvLiverpool,, Sept. 14. Cotton: . Spot
active, prices nrm. liooa middling
14.55; fully middling 13.86; middling

1 middling 12.61; good ordi- -nary 11.56; ordinary 10.81.

Arntrlcanlecs 1!'
American.

i ului-b uuscu vriy sicauj. ceptember 13.54; October 13.49: January 13.19
Marc" 12 87 M "!: Jly 12.36.

iveav yobk provisions
Xew York Sept i4.Butter nrmer acreamery nigner tnan extras 44 3-- 4

4.1 I -- z : crenmprv evrrna. i qy onm--A ." - J J v " v.. w i v

t" i-- -; cfeamery nrsts (;ss to 91scr firm:" firsts 35 to 38
uneese steady; do average run 20

20 l-- z.

T.1l7ft nmiltrv ctPQl -- r onrl --inr.lv.. Jw vu.i,. v. v.. "UU UUVliailKCU. .1 ..11 41 . . ...
1 irHNHHn. mil rv .......r i r r r - wpcrorn nnmi.1' - - - v' Vl.1 11 vlllVAens ooxes to iii jlovvis 18 to oo.

CHICAGO PROVISIONS.
Caicaeo. SeDt. It. Butter hie-ho- r

v outran A9. 9- elflniarrlo 97
1-- 4; firsts 33 1- -2 to 41; seconds 30 to

oa.
Vo-cr- c flreto 90 tn 37
Poultry, alive, unsettled: fowls 19 to

27: springs Z3 1-- 2.

fiitrir.n pnTiTninc
Chicago, Sept. 14. Potatoes easier.
tHuhn wliftA aarkAd 2 SO tn ? QA nr
Wisconsin . white 2.65 to 2.86 cwt.
Kea Kiver onios 2.8a to 3.00 cwt.
Maine cobblers 3.00 cwt.

.i ' T' 'YVU priiici-- i seneiai usi was It to 4o pointsdc,ate offerings today were $5,-- 1 net higher, near months being rela- -000.000 CltV Of riut-olnnr- l C ,.lt Vftlv firm

by Welfare Superintendent Lucius Han
son irom iirs. Clarence Johnson, State
public welfare commissioner, in which
the Statement is made that "Mnrth Car.
olina should be rid of "this undesirable
organization." '

A local oriraniza.t1nn nf th Ampi-ia- n

rescue workers has been active in
Charlotte for several months and de -
spite repeated investigations the city
governing bodv has not found
to prohibit it from collecting funds.
The report for which the coty commis-
sioners have asked must contain a de-
tailed account of collections and ex-
penditures together with satisfactory
information regarding persons who
have been aided. The board will decide
as to what course will be taken upon
receipt of this report which Is expected
within the next day or two.
TEXT OF LETTER.

The letter received by Mr. Ransonwas also sent by Mrs. Johnson to allcounty welfare officers of the State.It reads in part as follows:- -

"The' State board of charities andpublic welfare issues a warning against
the activities of this organization. Their
ineinoas nave been investigated in sev- -

eral places in the State and found to
be not such as we could commend Ac
credited organizations in other States
submit most unfavorable reports of the
metnoas. History and personnel of theorganization elsewhere.

lhe State board . of pharitico nipublic welfare has refused to grant
them . license to receive or place chil-
dren or to open maternity homes but
tnih is as iar as the legal authority ofthe State extends. It remains for local
authorities to nrohihit the oniinttctin- UUliVllrUtlUllof funds and superintendents of public
wena.i-- e are advised to take this mat-ter up with the proper authorities when
members of the organization appear
in a community. If they attempt toopen maternity or rescue homes or re-
ceive dependent children the superin
tendents are requested to notify theiate Doard.

"Having foeen run out of a number
Of Cities in the North and U-- ri

gained an unsavory reputation in oth- -
cities, it appears that the AmericanRescue Workers are trying to gain afoothold in the South and this letteris written for the purpose of enlisting

to rid North Carolina ofthis undesirable organization.
"We do not say, of course, that all

members of the organization are un-worthy; there may be sofne conscien-tious individuals vwiil LI1CAmerican Rescue Workers, but as an
ui5duinauon tney cannot' be commend-ed.'

The association here has bv?en sup-posed to be engaged in work similarto that of the Salvation Army. Whilethe balvation Army hats ara of bluetne rescue workers hats are of a
uctrK gray, carrying a ribbon over thehat. Local officials of the Rescuo Work-ers are said to be of good reputation.

MANSLAUGHTER
(Continued from Pans One.)

Francisco from Los Angeles, arrivingSunday night, September
ON 'PHONE

While she and Miaa t?u""ic vCr Celt- -
ing breakfast the next day, a telephone
call was received that a Mr. Arbucklewanted to see them all at the St. Fran-
cis Hotel. Miss Rappe went to Ar-
buckle s room alone anrl then toiv,, aviivii itiCllUZlCUfor Mrs. Delmont and Seminacher tojuiu ner. mere, she testified, shemet Arbuckle T.ownii ci,, r
tj, ', -- v... uiiriiuaii, JViX v.OrtlOUlS and FVedor-ini- TPiov,! -
There Were many bottles on the table
111 Liie room. Miss Rappe. had threedrinks of erin and nramro i,,W. ,v,i u
JJelmont had about ten drinks of whis-key. TWO mOre novnn 1- o in, vvnuinshe learned later were Alice Blake andvy Jfyvron.

The Ramie edH - mii--l went lututhe bathroom of Arbuckle's room. Whenshe came out of the bathroom, Arbucklewas in his room. He closed the doorbetween it and the sitting room wherethe other members of the party were.She heard screams coming from theroom about an hour later, she said,and demanded that Arbuckle open thedoor He did so. The Rappe girl wason the bed tearing at hertclothing andscreaming. V
;i am hurt. " I am dying. He didt

She removed the girl's clothing and,assisted by Fischbach, placed her in atub of cold water. This had no effectand so Miss Rappe was taken to an-other room and put to bed.
Arbuckle kept his eyes fived on thewitness throughout her testimony.
Mr. Seminacher testified that he at-tended the party after trying in vaininduce Miss Rappe to return to LosAngeles. He was not present, he said,during the alleged attack, but- - cameback later and saw Miss Rappe on thebed, apparently very ill. ,

Seminacher also testified that he visit-ed Miss Rappe the day following theparty and she said to him:
"Roscoe hurt me."
He said he did not hear the screamingtestified to, by Mrs. Delmont and wassurprised when he heard the full de-tai- ls

of the nartv from i Tva ri j.

the next day.

MRS. ARBUCKLE LEAVES FOR
LOS ANGELES TO AID FATTYYrk Sept- - 14- - Mrs. RoscoeArbuckle, who was known profession-ally as Minta Durfee, left New Yorktoday for San Francisco to help herhusband, if possible, although she hasbeen separated from him. for five years.

"I am going to him because I thinkit is1 my duty to be near him," she said.'I want to help him in every way Ican. I don't know just how I can beof service to him, but many things willturn up that I can do.
"When we were married, I was 17

and my husband was 21. That wasback in 1908. Five years ago weagreed to disagree and I received aseparate maintenance. Unfortunately
or perhaps fortunately, as you please
there are no children. We were notbitter against each other. We simply

decided that we would remain good
friends. Mr. Arbuckle has been verygenerous In his treatment of me in re-
gard' to finances. I ;hav not had
work during these years, and last Feb-rurar- y

he made me a present of a fine
auiomoDiie.

"A reconciliation? That depends upon
whether I find that my place is with
him and whether he finds that he Is
ready for a return to the life we led
when we were married, when I was
his inspiration. All I know now is
that I am going to a friend who needsevery bit of help he can get.

MrS. ArhllClfln Was giMinmnomiiJ n .vww w.A. UU.11V.V. UI.
l"c il ?an jsc oy ner mqtn- -
er, mis. riora, xuriee. oi los Angeles. "

SChOOl bonds flnrl th SJ flfin flAfl rtr I- - - - - - ...vvv.vW U1LV Wlloronto 4 1-- 2 per cent gold bonds issued
jjt tuts xoronio iiaroor commission. At 1

miB nuur mis anernoon about half of I

. ." ..wu .V V. v. JUiU n lineall the CitV of Torontos had fnn I
nr..., - . . .iiexican government bs sold as high as

5.t whlih wo will r.n-v..j;.- .

financial nlan under...... . hil iho- - - irn. b u t v 1 1 . -
ment of Mexico will assume service onus external aeot- - Japamese 4s were
steadier, up from 74 1-- 4 to 72. Xorway
ss made a new high record of 105. There
was a recovery in Belgian 8s. but th
T.'.. 1 ,1 . l . 4L ii. i . - I

1 J i 1 O. Li 1 Llir O Mill I IK 1 ! I

continued heavy around the law figures
of yesterday, still reflecting the weakness... . v. ....Qv. .....v... 11. lUM.
..v- ,...ol,.u6 i. V'0""1" uiiuics iur AUfusi, put the price of

,i . ,r " .i..c u m i- -,

if.f & than expected and priceswe.re advanced to levels 46 to 53

Curb Market
f

Ry STUART P. AVEST.

Copyright, 1921. by ei PuhliKliitic: Co
New York. Sept. 14. Some wild and

erratic movements took place on thecurb market today. There were pe- -
: v .7 nf 1, i I

ht nrnnt.t.iiinv, w t,o,i0 " I

tribution bv aonfe of the reent 7..e.Hve,
niBu wci 111 cviut-jjn- ; anu

caused reaction from the highest. Com
mission houses reported less outsideparticipation, with the balance on theselling side. This left the market attimet in Ola. 1 o n . nf n - i 1' V. uui.ua ui 1 UlCOOlUlltlltraders anrt thosp. who hnvo v&n Hi- -

vjonsiaeraoJe interest was shown in
some 01 the low priced oil sharesIsniit Viavn "D4-v-.li- J r 1"""v-- i ii x rii vicuii ana rvcmilllg,Whirh waa Uatorl Incf i o-- i A 4n
which tradine started todav. was the
initlsil 1 Piol rn lrnpyp trantflr.tinB Th,
company has a small capitalization and j

Kentucky.
Lyons Petroleum also was a feature

witu ouying credited io oeiateo appre-
ciation of the well recently brought inoy tne company, standard Oil of lndiana. Cities Service Common Mara
caibo, Fensland. International Petrol-eum Kimrna Petroleum und Qlrnllv
were considerably higher during the
torenoon diu some oi tnem reactedlater on realizing sales..Irregularities nrevailed in the motor
shares. Durant started with a shamaeenne ana later rained, while Peer-
less, after an early advance, ran Intoheavy selling, which uncovered stop
orciers. resn rinsr in a rnmnaratn-- i v
sharp decline. Glen Alden Coal was
rusned un to a new hia-- record, hutlaler. . . fell- . . Vianlrv . . . The- . - J'v..rimn-ni- -ii . v..i A. lllvDin
urande issues were weak on moderate
seinng oroers.

COTTONSEED Oir .
Vrtvr "Vrtvl, . 1.1 . , 1

. 1. . -iir iv itjin .- -r 1 i i I Mirv.i.pn nil
closed strong. Prime summer yellow I

a.ia uiu; prime cruue o.uu Dia. Sep-
tember 9.93: October 9.96: November
a.io: uecemner a.b: januarv n K7- - TTeh
ruary a.o; JViarcn t.y; April 9.94

xoiai saies I4,suu.

PATROLMAN M'CLAIN
AND WIFE INJURED

McClain sustained slight bruises when
ngnt car in wnicn tney were passen-

gers collided with a larerer car driven
by J. D. Shaw, of Hermitage Court, at
rryon ana Vance streets Tuesday night.
iar. tcciain's car was oadly damaged. I

Mr. McClain was able to report for
vork as usual Wednesday morning and II

Mrs. McClain's injuries were not of
sufficient seriousness
more than first-ai- d treatment.

i

r w . Tkn nm Tvvi vw. . I

irs MAiUB ur JVEiVtiii VJcilv. 1

r c i ill T Ti if ti , J I

man of the Union county road com-- 1

mission, was tooay appointea receiver
for the firm of Hemby & Deal, which
nas oeen conducted as a partnersnip
doing a general mercantile, supply and
ginnery business at Weddington. The

uwii iu mc iieAL iiisiaiimeni oi i
the reliarfitinnc... In... nayh Rftth railnratr !

i w.u. vv.. tunj i
ana industrial groups were stronger, that
is, tne great, majority or. cnanges were I

on the side of the advance. Colorado I

and Southern 4s rose nearly a point to I tjo cnesaneaKe anu wnio general I
l-- 2s and convertible. 4 l-- 2s were both

in iu i .... idemand it jiisufri jh ivjcb, ou were me i
Baltimore and Ohio 3 s and the gold J
4 c: T?orlr a in 1r u .v " ,!rpamy - wun uie li Kiiy, in in- - tne siock,

c ni, i,i,h nf 7i i.o vr-- i I

vrt.hle r,-- at 44 wer nn over a nolnt
The advance in Atchison 4s' continued,
carrying them within a half point of their
extreme hleh of last January. New York I 1

Central debenture 6s sold again at 93 .1

their high of the year.
Liberty bonds were decidedly stronger I

an tne way tnrougn. aiarine ds at tv I

were up three points from their recent
1 ... Smtxflnar .A o-- Irti 1 1 1,, I Chiviv-Un-ll.j w d 1 1 11 Auici i,aii i i iiyuibuiai iicuu.ai
7 l-- 2s at 97 were also three points bet--
ter than where thev sold soon-- after the I

.1.. i i. ci.; I
puoiica-Lio- ot u a... .u- -i .ev.u on.cmir -

Uii l-- as were up nan a point ana tne
Dunont 7 l-- 2s were active and hhrher.'i innciiir QU 17uv"'o i

LIBERT V BONDS.
New York, Sept. 14. Liberty bonds

closed: T s, S7.40; nrst is, s.it;
second 4s, 88.14 bid; first 4 s, 88.18;
eemd 4 l-- 88.26: third 4 l-- 92.42:

fourth 4 s, 88.44; victory 3 '3-4- s,

U9.U6; victory 4 3-- 99.04.

REORGANIZATION OF
DEPARTMENTS BEGUN

tion of the financial, accounting and
1 J X 1 v f V. v (J K vi ., I

saies uepaiimeiua ui uic oinpjirij
Beard, held by Chairman Lasker to
have been responsible for much of the

traQanno in tho hnanV- -
operations. todkyJhW. Jr'oweu, wuincy, ivias., ampuuuun , i

recently oeiecteu uy mc uuai m. ajs vu;.-,- -
1 manas-e- r of thr

&ncv Fleet Corporation.
mv LAArcyo nTo tinr la PYnortoH hv I

lue. iw.g... rr.
Chairman Lasker to De compieieu vy
October io. i

mu or vv .nn nir. I in1J1C iClll-lilK't- b a. ui -
hrother-in-la- of former President W.'l- -

son, as treasurer, and of Alonzo Twoe- -

...tiaie, a. kuihpuui, nn. ""v'.vi.
the reorganization, it was stctieu tuuaj to
by a high board official. I

SOUTHERN AND TEXAS
WILL FLAY UK TlHiFi

Tvffitnnhis. Tenn.. Sept. 14. The post- - 1- "' - - -, TIT Ulcseason series ueiween iucuiijuis,
11 Aaanr-loHn- n and VnrrBOUinti 11 vooui.--iv.,- , - -

Worth, Texas League, pennant wiu- -

M ClAll th oHll utart. with asnip 01 iilc """V vi.rirc" ;
ovno nt worm oepteuiuei - j. aim

will consist of a seven-gam- e series, the
winner or tne iour ga.ieo tu uc uC-.i-

40 i 39 39
45 44 44

17.7w

11.00. 10.70 10.60
9.70 9.65 9.65

7.90 7.72 7.72
8.15

OATS
Dec. 4014
Mav 44

PORK
SeDt.
.Tan.

LARD
Oct. 11.00
Jan. 9.65

RIBS
Oct. 7.90
Jan.

UNITED SPANISH WAR
VETERANS IN SESSION

Minneapolis. Minn.. Sent, li rrh
annual encampment of the UnitedSpanish War Veterans today discuss- -
ei tne rePort of the resolutions coin
mittee, which charged that "Britisn
editions of a history used in public
scnoois.

Tlirt cln f 1 11 1 .1 . 1 . ,
X11C M;i'ul slo.lcu tum, Liits dook omua

niatorinal falntfl ci inVi oc iV.n D. , . .
party, battles of Lexington md Bunker

cuiugcu ocucuikl Arnoia ana
sacrificed' historical facts in favor of in- -

leuwiKmoi lciauuna Detween .ne
United States and Great Britain. Other
resolutions favored condemnation of

affairs of the firm are said to be in the Ku Klux JUan and demand sup-goo- d

shape and all indebtedness will port of all former service men to lesr-b- e

paid off in full. The business was islation making profiteering in time of
closed hv the sheriff lat Friday, war a felony.

ioutnern cnampiu".

i


